
NECA MEMBERSHIP  
BENEFITS & DISCOUNTS 
Your membership gives you access to substantial savings 
through our affiliation with a wide range of preferred suppliers.

Clipsal by Schneider Electric Join Club Clipsal, 
Australia’s largest loyalty program for the  
electrical industry, and start earning Generator 
‘GPoints’ by purchasing Clipsal/Schneider  
products through your 3 selected wholesalers. 

MM Electrical & Data Suppliers  
MM Electrical & Data Suppliers have the largest 
network in WA. And go to www.sparky.com.au to 
register for your free business tool.

Energy Super Energy Super is an industry  
superannuation fund known for service  
excellence, value for money and strong  
long-term investment performance.

MEGT We make apprenticeships easy. Our free 
service includes sign-up and registration of  
your apprentice, assistance with accessing  
Government financial incentives and ongoing 
support for you and your apprentice.

CNW Electrical Wholesale CNW Electrical  
Wholesale is 100% Australian-owned and provides 
a huge range of high quality, reliable products and 
services. Receive a $50 voucher off your first order 
upon opening a new account with CNW Electrical.

College of Electrical Training (CET) Get 5-10% 
discount off selected post-trade courses from 
the leading training provider for the WA electrical 
industry. RTO code 2394.

Electrical Group Training (EGT)  
Low-risk apprentice hire for the WA electrical 
industry. Get a 5% discount off apprentice  
charge-out rates for the lifetime of your  
membership. 

simPRO Software Get 20%* off the initial  
implementation and training costs of simPRO 
Enterprise (*T&Cs apply).

Zedflo Zedflo supply electrical testing and  
measurement, process calibration and offer 
calibration services. Get 20% off your first item for 
calibration.

L&H Lawrence & Hanson is Australia’s most 
recognised electrical wholesaler with a strong 
heritage and over 150 branches.

Legrand Legrand Australia designs, manufactures 
and distributes over 15,000 items under five  
premium brands: Legrand, BTicino, Cablofil, HPM 
and CP Electronics.

NHP With more than 50 years serving the  
Australian electrical and engineering industry,  
NHP are specialists in electrical and automation 
products, systems and solutions. 

NECAGuard Powered by Willis Towers Watson, the 
insurance program of choice for NECA members. 
NECAGuard insurance understands the specific 
requirements of electrical businesses, offering 
bundled and tailored insurance packages  
(including Workers Compensation) to suit your 
needs.

WEX Motorpass Get 6 cents per litre off Unleaded, 
Premium and Diesel Fuel purchases at all PUMA 
Energy and Gull branded sites that accept WEX 
Motorpass.

Milwaukee Milwaukee Tool is an industry-leading 
manufacturer of heavy-duty power tools,  
accessories and hand tools for professional users. 

Uniquip Receive a $250 Industry Cash Uniquip 
voucher to spend in any Uniquip store - no  
minimum spend (T&Cs apply, new members only).

Telstra Members can access a 15% discount on  
eligible new or existing Telstra small business 
mobile and data plans. Conditions apply.

Brooks Brooks creates some of the world’s most 
innovative fire protection solutions for residential 
and commercial applications.

Greentech Greentech is Australia’s largest  
wholesaler network of solar and renewable  
energy specialists.
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https://neca.asn.au/wa/content/wa-necaguard-insurance
https://www.legrand.com.au/
https://www.energysuper.com.au/
https://www.mmem.com.au/
https://www.lh.com.au/
https://www.zedflo.com.au/
https://shop.cnw.com.au/
https://www.milwaukeetool.com.au/
https://greentech.com.au/
https://egt.net.au/
http://simprogroup.com/au/
https://www.brooks.com.au/
https://www.uniquip.net.au/
https://www.motorpass.com.au/
https://www.cet.asn.au/
https://www.megt.com.au/
https://www.clipsal.com/
https://www.nhp.com.au/?utm_source=NECA_website&utm_medium=Sponsor_logo
https://memberarea.necawa.asn.au/Admin/ViewContentPage?uniqueName=telstra-15-member-discount-0
https://neca.asn.au/wa/wa_home



